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By L. Scott TillettStaff writer
Nelson Mandela. one of the key leaders ofthe African National Congress (ANC). wasreleased from Victor Verster Prison Farm inSouth Africa shortly after 9 am. Sunday.Mandela's twenty-seven years in prisoncame to an end as a result of growing anti—apartheid protests by blacks in recent years.Mandela’s release comes less than twoweeks after President F.W. DeKlerk lifted agovernment mandate outlawing the ANC.DeKlerk, whose govemment has releasedother political prisoners in recent months.said that he is willing to negotiate furtherreleases and to discuss amnesty for ANCmembers in exile.Apartheid, South Africa‘s system of racialsegregation. forced Mandela to fight for the
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Mandela released, encourages
black nationalist cause and against thewhite minority government. But Mandela'slight did not end when he was jailed inNM on charges of incitement.In a prepared statement Mandela deliveredin (‘ape Town. South Africa only a fewhours alter his release. he stated that there"must be an end to white monopoly andpolitical power."Mandela urged his supporters to worktowards a restructuring of South Africa'seconomy and political system.Furthermore. Mandela encouragedDeKlerk to continue social reform. sayingthat DeKlerk should bethe dangers of a public figure not honoringhis undertaking."The black leader continued among cheersfrom the crowd. saying. “Now is the time tointensify the struggle on all fronts."

Love that Woooolfpackl
Junior Chris Moon and Sophomore Susan Wright enjoy the sunny weather last week with Wright’s (log, ( hristnias.

Resource center displays mosaic map
Technician News Service
Visitors to the Natural Resources ResearchCenter at N.(. State will get a lcssoti in geologybefore they reach the lront door.
Filling the plaza oi the new building is a (\5'foot map of North Carolina crafted in a mosaicof stone representing the major rock belts and

rich mineral deposits underlying the state.The artful science lesson is the brainchild ofN(‘Sll's
Department of Marine. Earth and AtmosphericHenry Brown. former head of

Brown adapted the geological map idea fromat a conference centermap is red
one he sawAntonio. There. each state in a US.dcred in a different color granite.Ills Noi’tli(
from giay' white.

light gray ('astle Haync

‘accutely' aware of

'ai'oiina version depicts the state‘sl-l geologic belts lil representative rock typesbanded gnciss from the northwestern South River Allochthon Belt. to the bluestone of the midrstatc ('aroliiia Slate Bell. tolimestone from thesoutheastern Limestone Formations Belt.The protect received support li'om N('Sl"s

According to Mandela. failure to do thiswould mean that the South African peoplewere letting down future generations.Mandela called on his w hiic compatriotsto aid in the struggle to end apartheid. andhe called on the international community tocontinue isolating the apartheid regime bynot lilting sanctions until South :‘Ifrica hasattained true democracy.Mandela went on to say. "()ur march tofreedom is irreversible. We must not allowfear to stand in our way."Mandela summed up his call for democra—cy. saying that his quest to end apartheidand to install a democratic goyernment Is acause "for which I ain prepared to die."US. President (icorgc Bush has calledrecent actions by the Dechrk administra-tion a “significant step" away fromapartheid.

Debbie Mailis[Start

have been as high as $85.00”.in San

plates guided sionrctitters‘Banks map pieces.

lnstcad.budgeted it litttttt lair implementation.Brown spent time during his last three years asdepartment head anid the lirst year of retirement“thinking. [llttlltltllgj and designing"llis scale map becaiine the blueprint for produc-ing the stone pieces tor each belt. and his tem-
work on the Outer

’l‘racking down slt tltt' sources. Brown liii a snagwhen he learned thic- quairy that once producedregal blue marble is. no longer active in the west~
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By Terry AskewAssistant News Edttor
Nelson Mandela was finally freed yerterday morning after 27 years ofimprissonmcnt.
There were mixed feelings in studentgovernment although the underlyingreaction to this political move continuesto be positive.
Brooks Raiford. student senate presi-

dent. was surprised. It has been a longtime since Mandela has been seen. Helooked difl'eient from the pictures of him27 years ago said Raiford. “I think it as iigood move" he said “I was happy that:warm’tany violence”.
“Releasing one personisn‘t much. butit is a good example. It’s a good exampleof the government showing good faith."Raiford said
‘Wreisalotmorctodobesidesthis.but it is a good symbo ," he said.Eric Nobles. executive assistant said. “1was real pleased with it.". Letting himgo is just the tip of the iceburg; there ismuch more to be done. Nobles said.Nobles felt that Mundcln's 27-yearimprisonment for committing no crimewas unjust. “The South African govcm-merit owes him alot." said Nobles.
“I hope the United States doesn't liftthe sanction against South Africa. [thinkit has an impact on the country." Noblessaid.
“I‘m kind of apprehensive. wasDerick Johnson reaction to Mundclu'srelease. “The freedom of one mandoesn't free a country.“ he said.
Johnson said it gave him a very uplift-ing feeling. like a kid going to to mayintent park.
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more reforms

Other N.C. State suiduits had positive
lm‘n‘no“I’m glad that he got released.” itnid
Todd Holland a junior majoring hPsychology
Elmer Dickens. a sophomore in

Mechanical Engineering. said he wasvery happy about the release. “l saw
Mandeln‘s speech on T.V. and it wasvery moving,” he said.
“it‘s about time” said Swnyne Hull. nsenior in Computer Engineering. Hullfeltthntitissadtothinkthntal'iaflyears in some parts of the world themore we think things have elm themore they have stayed the some.“I don‘t: Module for

year: of hit lite Mater 'he felt unrulyW” said Knit.“1 thank God he's free. I think his

“lsechimuthriMnrtiuLuthchingof South Atria." raid Felicia Add-Ion.a senior majoring in Economics and
Computer Science. Atkinson was glad.
that they let him out and thwght that he
shouldnevcrhnvebeenthere.8hcthltsliehopeshewitlbenbletocunetothcUnited States to live and yet still help
thcpeopleinSoudiAfi’ienwithmthnv-his life Muted.

Can-rm. minim directorthan Affairs. said he waswlutely ecstatic and euphoric aboutMuidclu's release
Cmuid.“lthink itcnn'tdo-y-

thin; but holp...but l with to call m-tiootothcluctihuttheystitlhuvealtu;way togotoend apartheid. There no
18*“ .- '

Gantt: Helms out of step
By Steve Swindell andL. Scott TillettStaff Writers
Former ('harloitc mayor Harvey (ianttsaid Friday that US. Senator Jesse Helms isa national institution. but one that isstep with North ('arolina."(iantt. a Democratic candidate for the US.Senate. spoke to about 40 N.(‘. State stu-dents at a forum sponsored by the N(‘Slldelegation to the North (‘arolina StudentLegislature.After announcing that he wanted to retireJesse Helms. (iantt said, “I don’t questionthe wrsdoni of North (‘arolinians havingelected him three times. but the reason I‘mrunning is that times have changed."(ianit said that from his own experience.people in North ('arolina are not talkingabout public funding of the ans or whether

Nt‘SU

the pl‘ttjt‘L‘l.

"out of

homosexuals are disgusting, but are concerned about "making it."The issues that people are concernedabout. (iantt said. are education. drugabuse. health costs. housing costs and thecnvnonmcnt.“I don't hear much interest on this Issuetthe enyironinenl) coming from SenatorHelms. I don‘t see Senator Helms mprcssiiig an interest in infant mortality rates lllNorth (‘arolina He seems . iiol to carewhat happens on these issues," (iaiitt saidOn the issues of abortion and public editcation. (iantt commented. “Hc illelrnsi istnore concerned about that issue (abortion;. getting inside ol America's bedroom thanhc‘is about taking the government Into thearea of responsibility on public education orhealth care insurance policy."
“it I' GAIN. Page 2

campus planning and physical plant offices aswell as cash. material or inkiiid services contri-butions lrom stone mining companies. stone cutlers. individuals and a trade association.Without tlic collaboration. the price tag would

crn Murphy Belt :‘\ colleague ot the detcnninedgeologist/artist located an unused tombstoneniiiicd there It was cut in layers for the map.
Sciences. He believes the map is an appropriatecenterpiece for the building entrance.
“Walking across the map.“ Brown said. h\’l\lr

tors will be reminded that rocks and minerals are
important natural resources in North (lirolinaf' . ,.m; . .,_ _ -__...,_ _*~, _,..__,

‘tt'i‘ ”03"0' l'll‘r’t' 7, Henry Brown, left, oversees the final stages of work on a geologitmap of N.( . that he (it'Klgltt'd tor the pla/a in front of the NRls’(

‘Ghostbusters’ are on!I can’t go to the sit-in now! ‘Duck Tales’ and
x. .e-o-aelu“muss ..
JenniferHolland

and "We want class hand outs. not .Ipretty campus," merit in protest Standing up for ourrights might interfere with catching"thirtysomething" on tclcyision.playing \intciido. or exercising ourbodies .it the twin.llie only llllllt' that iiiotisatcs its to

Is good tor Us.it is too bad Brooks Railord took astand on an issue most of uscouldn't agree with But men itBrooks were to take a stand forsomething we felt animate about.

\iiieticaii college students ol the‘llts .irc sinan. We handle .Idycisity-‘\ltei a week ol rousing studcul in .I more passiye way because it'sspeeches and rillics at the iltllltlllls t.‘.t‘=tt't.tr. tlI\L' ollicc building. they would Weli.i\c matched down llillsboiougli

()fl'icials called ll anarchy.Protesters called it a struggle tor
peace. love. equality. community
and justice.The college campIIs ol the “Mills
was identified by protests. sit ins.

Cruisin’ [ust sit around in the dormroom illltl complain about our probadiiiinistiatois -\ltci .ill. l trust theriots. picketing and sometimes cycii I“, “I“ m” I“ “UH“ H ”J” M Street to thc (iox criioi 's Mansion li’llt\ ‘\ couple ol lricnds might tongrcgatc in the streets is a-bas‘kct- we probably would not rally behinddeath And for what'.’ A cause. any lookout I“, ”H ”Hum“ and asked tor his head on .i plaitci .lt'lt't‘ with ll\ and maybe three or ball \ictoiy osci anh mall N( him anyway It might take tip toocause. i‘roni campus issues to the “h“ m" ”u. Mp H, H“. mg think It the president ot the l iiiicd tour biayc souls might sciawl lllt‘tl It s no \t'\lt'l that many ‘taculty inuchot our treetimeVietnam War. many college stu they “My: hmalwlm, Adm“. States had tonic to \('\l back opinions on a piece ol paper and and stall members .ii \( Sl per Brooks, you have too much gutsdents took a stand tor what the} impnm,” .1... p...“ “Hts. “In.” tlicn. .tooo students. not til, would in.iil II to lcchnic'ian A Uttlplc ct't\t‘ us :is lust a bunch of kids who for the college students of the ‘lebelieved was right. They tallied. (m they L,” my Mm ”H. mm MUM li.l\t' gathered on the lii|cln_y,titl in lliiilr‘ \ithlL-iits might csen spray don t know what they are talking ”no voice cannot change the worldmarched, bombed buildings. .iiid ”MM [“hnvwlfl- ' pron-st hit. [\(illtILW .llltl .Isl toi hp. ilimc tami- opinmiis In the llt't' about \t-I .lll ot them sct' us this unless the masses are behind him
CV9” licld college Pl‘sWHlL'll“ \\li\. a 1h" 1... ill litlil- .1 Hum}..- ll‘r‘ittl- “W l spiesooii luiinel lhat s .i lianiltul was but I t .In I say I blame the and our inassesare iiist too apathclhostage by"! “WIN” .1 I, W!“ ”W“ “hp (4 ll tlicsc were the (ills. u;- would ml bi.i\e souls out Ht more than «‘iiia's wliodii . ic to lake a stand. regardless (ll lllt‘
Thank (ioil that the ti‘llt‘i't‘ riu \{1 \t I, . y 1‘ H A ”H lt H‘ luxc in: piobli'iii i't'lllllt.’ into ll ll “ ”it“ whining stIiilL'tIts llic only lllttt' utiiycisits Iilhrmls Issiic at hand. 'dents ol today ‘ltt‘ \lll.lllt-i \‘u -|:lll"\ .w}, ,7‘ My [ mm H: Hill I ibiais l’iotI-stciw would. its. ‘9“ It lllll-.ll rather be -.it m-Il amt \(‘t' u tlllllt' is. wilt-nee reset in the l could go on lorcyei. but l llistknow licttc'l lllilll to Ilkll\t‘l‘s cltJl H t. ‘l . . , H iiim. kt-«l (loss ll lllt‘ lllllsl'itlvt‘i t: 'i. in lt‘IiIt'l .tls llloir I‘tt'.t" ~:v .liIIiik .Ittci .‘t basketball biiikcafingernail \Hiatatragcdylgnpr- [hp (it; l‘»|ttll tli.trlt' i.» .oii ‘ y ‘ _ ‘ \3' Ni 'llllItlli- l', 'lit” ':t' .If on ilt‘l'll tinttt‘ 'l t;‘.ti' I‘:' \v\' Milt l [tit *»tl\l\ lstiti‘.s yslmt l 'st' gitl liisplil
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\Ilt I.

He saidrecoid andalso espetts lo l1.1\c his record esanuned I11
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COLLEGE NIGHT

1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467.6000
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7:30pm-10:30pm
Nigh

"pm-1am
Present Student ID. IIFrom Door and Skatefor $2.50 which includesSkate Rental
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()111' t1'.1ll111 .1111111 (1.111tt proposed \sotlltl lielI1.1t ol \* V1 1111l|1on. the pine ol one stealthlioinltei (1.11111 s.111l that these lands \\(llll(lhe s11ll1111'nl to deal ‘.\llll the iiilaiit tnortalist1 problem 111 thel ‘3While (iantt also suppotts a nationalhealth lllstltitlltc polit 1. he said that he hasno speciln plan tor 1111p|e1ncnling such apolicy: “A national health insurance policy1s 111111th to be .1 touelt nut to grab.”.-\s lot e111.1111111111-111a| issues~ (ianlt said
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Student

that he \\;tltls “to get America back to beingl~11rtl1er1nore. (iantt stressedprudence over the question ol ol'lshore1I11|lnu_1. While (iantl sees the need tor envi»he said tlial Americansshould also be concerned mth indepetr
deuce lioni ()I’l:(' resources.I11 iceard to daycare. (iantt said that helooks lortsard to the day when daycare willhe an integral part ol the workplace. just as
the Inncliroom is now()11 other issues. (iantt advocates women‘sright to abortion and does not support a cap-ital gains cut. (iantt said that il‘ there are tohe would rather see taxescut in lavoi ol' the working people of

titt|_\ 'UlL‘t'lt."
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be any tax cuts.

ISLE OF TANS
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL

1 month unlimited $50 TAN in a Klafsun Bed
The Best Bed in Raleigh

Student ID. Required

,‘4‘111411I111111JI/1)

: l1l”.l 11 11111111l1 ‘il

Swimwear, Beachwear and Sportswear
Sat. Feb. 24 - Trunk Showing 81 Sale-

33.473255-

1* 111

Daylight Sayings.
. ,, o 1..

'I'RANS-

HN( )( )I‘V S

FI‘LRS INTI) I’SY('H()I.()(£Y:Students interested 111 the Human
Resourte I)e\1.'l11pinent optionshould complete an applicaltonluluclt are located 111 Room (rill ol
l’oc II1IIII belore \Iat'clt li.('1iitl.1ttI)111'1s('11.'1_\ (7|: l’oc Ilalll at 7717
ZISI lot lurther111lor111ation.
SPECIAL EVENTS

.1\ blood dme still be held on'Iuesda) ltom lll ant. to 1 pm. 111tl1e('.1ld\well Lounge.U I ‘
Another blood dr1se tor theAmerican Red (toss vsill be held at

the Sigma Phi lipsilon llouse\‘v’ednesday lroin 37/ p.111. l1or more111lorniat1on call .Iell Sagraves at11112721).
Art Islamic ('nlture (‘ol‘l'eehousewill he held on Sunday. I'eh. IX

lrotn I to 4:“) p.111. 111 the Walnut
America.

called.

“BO"

McDowell“'

50% OFF

Now is the time to
make your choice.
Because every
ArtCarved college
ring-From handsome
traditional to contemporary
styles-is on sale now!
You'll be impressed with
the fine Ai’tCarved
craftmanship that's
backed by a Full Lifetime
Warranty. And you'll ‘
appreciate the savings.
Don't miss out!

The Quality.
The Craftmanship.
The Reward You Deserve

Mon. Feb. 1 2
Date

. hum; 111 ,a. .'1 141- 111 1|

(ianlt supports education \1 hen it comes tothe drug problem rather than building jails.and he maintains that st)l\ll‘lg the dilemmawill not be easy.about resolving., this problem."(‘hris lleagarty. vice chairperson ol. the
NCSIT delegation to the NCSL.(iantt was the only candidate to express
interest in speaking at NCSU when first
But alter learning that (iantt would speak.the campaigns for Michael Easley. R.P.Thomas and Jesse Helms said theymay also be interested in speaking at aNCSL l'orum at NCSU.

Student.llllRoom ol the l nixeistts('cnle1. 'lheie will he Islanncposters. presentations. slideshats.and lree lood lioiu o\er Ii lslalnn
s 1 itttttl‘tcs
LECTURES SEMINARS
SESSIONS WORKSHOPS

.1\'I"I'|~I\"I'l().\ 1\|.l..l()II-SI1LI€K-
INC 5’” DENISE learn Il(1\\ tousing the'lil'research .1 companyresources ;1\.1il.1l1|c at D.”
Library 'loda} ‘s session is lroin II
to I p.111.111tl1elzidahl('lodet'ing.Room 3““ til tlte I).II. lllll
Library.
EMERGING ISSIIZS IN
BIRTH ('UN'I'ROI. IN 'I'HI‘Z[990‘s is topic ol‘ an open seminarsponsored by the ('enter Ior Health
Directions and .‘V(’Sl Student
Health on 'luesda} at 71h) 111 Room408 ol ('lark IIaIl lnl'irniar}.

“I’RI‘LHFVI' YUI RSEII‘“If“. ”I Rl\(.' \'()I R JOBSIC\R('H". Ille wall. Ill.llllC*Iltltl1'1111119111111 sllcssc» assellncttcss.I1111I} .1111l hoxs to he at
ease 1l111111e meals and social situa-Sponsoied h} (‘areer
I’l11111111111 and Placement. on
’I hursda} 1111111 5:l5 111(1:l5 pm. injlllll Student S111‘\11es('cnter.

language
llotts.

"‘I‘IIICY LIKE \Il‘l. THEY
RI1,V\I.I.Y LIKE .Vll1ll".1\ one-1111111'. \ktllls-lll \soiksltop will
addtess inlei'\1e\\ questions. appro-
priate tll'css. making an informeddecision about a job ol'l'cr and themotal/contractttal obligations of
accepting: an oll'er. The workshop
“Ill be held on Wednesday fromizli 1o 11l5 pm. 111 lelll Student
SCH l1 t'\ ( ~L'lllet'.

Compiled by Jay Patel
I;asle_\ has tentatncl} agreed to speak at

"We need to be sincere(ianll said.
said that

Fri.16,

$201111

Nt 'Sl’I he \(‘SLislature in the counlr). lt proudcs students
\sith a l'orum lor tllsc‘tlsslllg current politicalissues attd tor espressing their opinions to
state and national leaders.

Senlor Portralts
Come by the Agromeck

Office (3123 Student Center)
by Feb. 15 to Sign up for an

NCSU Bookstores invites students to
participate in a celebration of African
-American History Month on Tuesday,
February 20, 1990 between 11 :30 am.
and 2 pm. in the Trade Book Shop of
the Dunn Avenue bookstore. Any
students interested in doing short
performances or readings during this
occasion are asked to contact Sherry
Holbrook-Atkinson1n the Bookstore'3
Trade Book department. Please call

737-3117

RVED
CLASS RINGS

on I‘eh. III.is the oldest actise student leg-

appointment date.

Cf—\q‘; //_ .‘
9-430 1300Ksj'r()Rj

Plate
Ilwlaealltl‘1l‘1""‘7 vm l—
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Classifieds

..___________r___.___.._.__
~ Typtn——————_._.______________EXPERT TYPING and editing Seasoned proCall tor rates 82874774—--—-——....____________TYPING LOWEST RATES! Leave messagebelore 5 00 Mary Ann 78771523TYPING/WORD PROCESSING OI term

M51015 TO START Part Time Openmgs I5hrs mum Full Tlme & Breaks In YOU'hometown All motors 851-7422 call 10-5only plefiLA FREE GIFT JUST FOR CALLING PLUSRAISE UP TO $1,700 IN ONLY 10 DAYSStudent groups, frat: and sororities needed

BE YOUR OWN BOSSI Drstnbutorshtps.DealershIps. Money making opportunities.Franchises. at Mail order Details, send620010 NATIONAL MARKETINGCOMPANY, BOX 3006. BOSTON. MA02130WBEST FUNDRAISERS ON CAMPUS! Is

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN ll Loukittg .‘III .9part time posItIon wuh Humble.- Iicu'sutrIIzIng state ol the art Compulvr HFHUVJdH:and soltware tools) The prosper IILIIapplicant erI be asmsttnq In tru- dtsan IIIan automated data dCQIII‘ilIIIIT‘ «nsthIDuties wrll cons-st ol the upmatmn ()I II VAR

III'L’I/III’ um I‘ ..x-
mm IlIl'l {It x[THIN/7'1}\’t‘l.\SSlFll-Zl)Al)—
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Aiding the chancellor
By Kathleen PillsburyStaff Writer
On George Bush‘s recent visit to N.C. State, a veryelite group of students were able to meet and have their

picture‘s taken with the president _,_ the chancellor‘saides.Since I982. NCSU has been represented each year by12 students who work in close contact with many dig-nitaries. as well as alumni and guests who visit ourcampus.
The six men and six women were chosen through a

selective process based on their communication abili-
ties and their desire. to convey pride in NCSU.
Some of the responsibilities of a chancellor’s aide

include: escorting guests and prospective students on
campus tours, hosting the University‘s Open House and
Parent's Day, assisting the chancellor's office at official
dinners and receptions. and acting as hosts at the
Chancellor's (iucst Box for home football games, as
well as provide hospitality at basketball games.
The aides also get to attend special events such as the

president's visit. “Mainly we directed the VIP parking,
answered student's questions and greeted the president
and his entourage," says chancellor's aide Lora Long. a
senior majoring in chemistry and science education.

Aide Dennis Hall, a senior in chemistry andbiochem-istry, says he enjoys working around the Interim
Chancellor himself. “Many students never get to meet
the chancellor."Along with their responsibilities, aide LynnMcGoogan, a senior in industrial engineering, says that
the aides are all good friends and enjoy the time that
they spent working.“We're students first. but you make time for it," Longsays.Aide Jeffrey Dugas. a senior majoring in chemical
engineering says in order to be good at the job and
enjoy a student must have a lot of loyalty toward the
university.Chancellor‘s aide positions are open to rising seniors
who have at least a 2.5 GPA. Students are chosen for
the program based on their communication skills aswell as their willingness to learn about the university.
For those interested in the program, applications areavailable in Holladay Hall and must be returned by

Feb. 28.
Finalists will be contacted for an interview to be held

between the middle to the end of March.
For more information contact Tommie Bennett or Bill

Simpson at 737-2 I91.

By Curt MathewsStaff Writer
NC. State has had to tighten itsbelt thanks to recent cutbacks.Classes have been cut, the hoursof some of NCSU‘s facilities havebeen reduced and even copying

paper has become priceless.For the department heads. thecutbacks have meant some extraresourcefulness and careful plan-ning in order to stretch temporari-ly reduced funds further.William Toole, dean of thedepartment of humanities andsocial sciences feels that despitethe cutbacks, his department isenduring the lack of funds and
emphasized that the administra-tion has been helpful and sensitiveto the departments needs.“When I called the attention to
the kinds of problems (the cut-backs) were creating for us. (theadministration) worked with me toreduce the impact... the adminis-tration, the chancellor and the vicechancellor were very sensitive tothat." he says.Toole says the well being of the
student‘s education was an impor-tant factor in all decisions.“We've made our first priority todisadvantage the students as littleas possible," Toole says.James Ruff. dean of the depart-ment of biological and agriculturalengineering feels that while thecutbacks were serious the longterm financial status of NCSU isjust as important a concern.

The NCSU Baseball
Club is sponsoring a
Valentine’s Day Rose
Sale Feb. 12 and
Feb. 13. The sale will
be held at the brick-
yard and the free
expression tunnel
from 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Cost is $2 per rose.

KISSHER
ONVALENTINE’S
Forms

Finely crafted sterling silver kiss also milzblrin larger size for 'l‘) ()5 plus Hit or 18K gold.and diamond accented versions.u W‘IMI ‘uurnt anI" A.» .oa t- one-i Hm"

. HMIXQUNQHmjeuelrjt'lnA rmumwml lAMlehlllerl 829 'H'Nttlllll lilll‘ “All '3‘ HI)

Department heads

endure budget cuts

'shown. despite statistics.

VOLUNTEER NOW Call 737-3193.

“i think any cutback is detrimen-tal because we’re seriously defi-cient on the dollars we have in ouracademic funding anyway...l thinkthe big issue is not the budgetreductions because they‘re behindus now... I think the big issue islooking at the long term and see—ing if we‘re at the level of fundingin the state to provide a quality
college educational system," Ruffsays.Ruff says the cutbacks are over-shadowing a bigger problemwhether or not NCSU is giving
students enough to be competi-tive, with graduating studentsfrom other institutions who havethe financial capacity to spendmore per student education.“I believe that education isextremely imponant to the vitalityof this country. I think as a societywe’re cutting students short, thestudents are cutting themselvesshort. they're not putting enoughdollars into themselves," he says.
And yet Ruff also admires the

potential the university has
“On the average (SAT scores)our students coming out of high

school are probably not compara-
ble to everyone else... still we saythat North Carolina ranks as one
of the greatest universities. What
makes us unique is taking below
average high schom students and
making them great graduates. We
must be doing some magic some-
where."

40% OFF

All Regular Price

The chancellor can use all the help he can get from qualified student assistants. Unfortunately, these students
from last year's group weren't here to attend ‘s|l(‘( in! events like President Bush's visit this February 2.

All psyched up for break and no place to go
By Amy BeallStaff Writer
Stuck at home with no place togo?Gee. that is too bad. And I amsure it does not help that your best

friend is going island hopping in
the Bahamas, while your roommatewill be soaking up the sun inDaytona.But before you resign yourself toa week of soap operas, “BradyBunch" reruns and junk food, think
again. It does not have to be thatbad. Really! There are plenty of
things to do in Raleigh that can help
make the break seem more likevacation rather than a “boredom-fest."If the weather is nice, you can cre-
ate your own beach atmospherewith a lawn chair, some music and
a few tropical drinks. If you havemeans of transportation. you may
want to check out one of the localrecreational lakes.Shelley Lake, off of Millbrook

RENTAL UEH§ Al LAflLE
*Likeoflew Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrns*Fully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*0n-site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities*Carpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgrove St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100

Sweatshirts

Sweatpants

Jackets

Rugby Shirts

FEB 12th thru FEB 17th

Not valid with any other coupon offer

A Residential Condominium

wresrcROVE TOWER

Road in Raleigh, is a popular spot
to catch some rays. Jordan Lake has
a nice beach area, but is a bit of a
drive. Or you may wish to take a
picnic to nearby Pullen Park.So, what if the weather is not
nice? Well, there is always the mall.
Buying something for yourself is
always a boost for the spirits.
Luckily, Spring Break is not a

national holiday, so most every-thing should be open. You could
catch that movie that you have been
wanting to see, rent one if you have
a VCR or visit one of the localnightclubs.If you are into the psychedelic anddo not mind driving a few miles.
the Morehead Planetarium in
Chapel Hill has a really cool laser
show that you may want to checkout. It runs every weekend through
the end of March, but you had bet—
ter get there early because it sells
out fast. For more info. call the
planetarium.But if you are tired of sitting and
the weather cooperates, you could

go for a walk orjog. If the weatherdoes not cooperate. you could tryan llltlt or sport. like bowling or iceskating. i know. we all hate wearing
tlwose gouty bowling shoes. butonce you try it. this sport cart actu—ally be fun!If you cannot do any of theseactivities because of low funds, youmay wish to consider earningmoney instead of spending it.(letting a part—time job not only
helps pass the time. but it also rais-es the balance in the bank account.It cart also help you make new

43rd yeor

friends.
Finally, if you are totally. desper—

ately and completely bored. youcould catch up on some studying.
That way you Will be ahead when
classes start tip again. But that isonly if you are RliAll .Y bored.
Otherwise. just enjoy sleeping in

and be glad you do not have to go
to classes. You can actually have a
good time if you just keep busy.
But try not to be too jealous when
you get that pOstcard from the
Caribbean.

CAMERON
VILLAGE

Welcome Back College Students
We at Bolentines welcome all students in our
area. Our large variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices - excellent food.

Dolly Special
$3.l0

Lunch ll1000m til l2 noon
Dinner 4:00pm til 5:00pm

Meat & any two vegetables
Hours:
Lunch 1 tom til 2:15pm
Dinner 4pm til 5pm

Pardon
dust!

congenial atmosphere makes
dining out fun for the whole family!

my
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Women cagers get big ACC Victory at Maryland
By Tim Zettel llie lilst h Ill \\ is ltttl\ e .cn Is lli IthI-I ll lll' -III lIIl Istth \l III holI ling a in i\ Will. the store (H W \t. III st and I spIIIt \titt hi;I txoph IIndeletlse5'0” Writer teatli e “cl had niotc tltatt .I sis point lead IHI-Id that would put the I'alne .mai lst III llI-II l‘s tint IllsiIlI peoplt ll;t\e reall\ deselopcd‘ ‘ The Pack had a dilltcnlt Itltie IIInIaIInng llII- l'aIi staItIIl Itntt k|\ III the setond suited on an tithtiulttls plax \‘.l\t\ll was lot as deII-Iisitt IIlaxI-Is.” \oss \.Iltl'COLLEGE PARK. Md. The llllti Wilttel's' scoring. \l;tl_\l;tlttl eonslsletitls halt \sllll \ItnsIIn leading the on} She loned h\ three stlaigllt haskets ltontranked N.(‘. State women's basketball teamtraveled to Maryland Saturday and cameaway with an imponant conference sietonagainst Maryland. 83-69.The Wollpack was led by Andrea Stinson.who had 2| points. seven rebounds and sixassists. Sharon Manning also had a produc-tive night for the Pack with IX points and[4 rebounds.The Terrapins countered with

\lavlning .tttlthnted lter success III the sec-ond halt to bet tealliltialeslobbed the ball InsIde lo Wintets, Iiliowould then either hit the shot or get liilllI'tlWinters ltit for IS points lll tlle III'st haltMeannhile. State has getting contIIh-alions from man) sottt'tt‘s. \dlls.‘ platenlilanaged to score lot the Wollpatkfirst half.The bench provided a ttincli needed «pitkwhen called upon. l't'cslittiatt Hansel l’aIkeIscored eight quick points and ls'llss_\ and

suited eight ponits III the ltrst i ll! ol tlIIlIIIlI III :‘t\c \lnlc It lfi ll .ttl‘IIIltldec.lhc “Itllliatk \llt‘ltllt‘tl tlte lead to 3* 4%tlte able to make a

\lanningillic lt‘ltis \Hitild Ittil be aide to It'tiwcillont the 7‘l 53" Ilelit ItSlate head coach Kn)\sillt liel team's second hall peIlIIItIianI I-
"We \sete \‘\L‘tllllllL‘ ottt halla lot bettet III the second haltf"We \sete getting man}

oIIt itistde playerstots “as not onl} pleased \Hlll the that s

"l has e to thank ltt_\ teammates for settingtwinn- the tip to eel open,” \lannitig saidletiapttts \setc \oss v. I“ pleasedlllll\laI'Iland Ian III! I'Ig'ht stIaIgllt points toInt \tates lead to 3* ii Wollpack sentotlsltsia lstlhinn IniIsIled tip l\\|‘ eonsettittsebaskets Inside it‘lll"\\t'll hi. a l'aikct skulland lidskcl III "ll\\' L'HL' the Pack the

lite ssni Itnptowd \lale's record to l7s-3‘‘ In the \(l’ \1.Ir_\l.iiid dropped tol.t .
l lk \((

. IIIIIt IIlIcII-I'\Iwashots lIIInI\"M Ii“ and lIIIIIII‘
llIe \‘soltpatk's nest game W‘lll be1 . .-5 points lIIesdax III Rt‘\lll‘itl\ ( IIlIsetiIiI against.IL‘JIIIfrom senior Christy Winters.

Hinnant, Pack seniors
spark State to victory
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer

N.(.‘. State's three seniors werethe keys to viclorv Sattndtiv lliglitas the men's basketball team

inside/outside game against thesmaller Blue Demons.“(Valvano) wanted to run with asmaller lineup and run up anddown the court." said BrianD‘Amico. “The idea was to maybeget their big guys tired and then
come in and hit them with a biglineup and really pttt it to them."
Hinnant sparked the Pack on tovictory late in the second half.

With 6:33 remaining in the game,he broke to the basket for a quicklayup to try and lead State into a
lategame surge which would put
the Demons away.On the contrary. the Pack only

DePatil would make a comeback.Then Hinnant took over.As DePaul made its comeback
appeal. Hinnant iced two freethrows at :33 to give State a 76-68lead. He then took a steal for a
dunk at the :17 mark and iced twomore free throws with :07 remain-ing to give DePaul coach JoeyMeyer his I lth loss of the season."I tend to think that you can seewhen a team doesn‘t have its head
iii the game." said Valvano. “When

spark."
D’Amico agreed."I think Mickey did a good job

Clemson‘s dominance in the
lower weight divisions was the
difference iii the match. The
Tigers were able to capture three
of the tirst five bouts and that
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Men cagers avengeearly-season loss to BlueDemons
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Wolfpack Women continue to develop balanced scofing attack
By Lee MontgomeryAssocrote Sports Editor
COLLEGE PARK. Md. —— What a differ-ence a month makes.On Jan. 7. NC. State beat Maryland 77-76in a thrilling nationally televised game inReynolds Coliseum.
Andrea Siinson was her usual sensationalself. scoring a game-high 26 points. But thedifference in that game was Wolfpack pointguard Nicole Lehmann. Who sank fourthree-pointers en route to a 20—point game.The Wolfpack‘s inside offense was nearlynoh-extstent.

But not Saturday night against Marylandin ('ollege Park.
led by junior center Sharon Manning. theWolfpack shot an incredible 70.4 percent

(l9 of 27) from the field in the second halfand drilled the Lady Terrapins 83—69 in(‘ole Field House."We executed our halfcoun offense a lot
better in the second half. getting more shotsfor our inside players." State coach KayYow said. “That‘s been a large pan of thereason for our development as a team thisseason.“In the last few games. we've had such abalanced attack between inside—outside.

Iiarly in the season. we were a much IIIUH‘outside—oriented team."
The best thing to happen to the Wollpackwas Lehmann missing a few games with theflu. Her absence more or less forced Siatcto find another offensive threat to go WithStinson and to find another point guard.Enter Manning and [)anyel Parker.Lehmann played 34 minutes in the firstgame against the Terps. but only 20Saturday night (a mere eight in the secondhall).Parker. meanwhile, played I2 minutesin the second half compared to only six inthe first game. This time she scored a

career-high l4 points and dished out six

assists lllt‘ l’avl ill 1 l ‘. i ..i. lu ipcil in
”She played l’t'illl\ ucll Ioi as as .i lic~h \iinmii ~ iiapi a t It wulii warm

man." You: said Hi l'arkcr. "She slimss grcat \tiiisiiii i‘.l<i :z. 15 l ill \.iii 1. :ii lllv"lll Iii
Iiotcntial loi the liitiire,” additnni to la . . i , .1 ' l ‘ Hi i «Well
l'oiit'lccn of State‘s l‘) lit-Id coat tli Hit" ltl'llltlul . is >Ilsls :\s

sctoiid hall \sei‘c (‘Ill‘it‘l lasiips ltl iitsiili- \I.ii\l Jul 1... ‘ . 'lili‘ila i. on
shots. Sciiiine looked cas') .it tiiiics loi‘ lli" tlit l‘a 1 .ll 1 Hikitlillj‘t
Manning and ironicoiiri mates Is'crii Hobbs "I llt \. riltlll ? an 2 a: H.“ as mild
and Krista Killiiirii. .\l.li’tliiii.' .~ in, .ma .iii ll mil. it jit'iillx and

In the second half. Manning was l|\ c of i ' Is'llllt.i : «. i t.. ' .ii» than \\I'
sewn. Hobbs l'olirol'livc tllltanlllVlIIII thicc did in lll.‘ l.i-.t liall t ii ‘aim had heel)
of four. pin-.itliin .lli i.» i :‘iil i' « III.‘ oiir
Maryland coach ('hris Weller and it lit-st. xt'iccii .1--i tic . wold 2" ip- ..
“I told our team that it looked like L'tfl‘ _______-,_, ,._ . . ._. .. .. _._.__

playing women." she said. i WUL’PALK. . .

By Jeff DrewStaff Writer
CARY — Weary and fatigued both physicallyand emotionally. the N.(‘. State Hockey Clubsuffered its first official Southern CollegiateHockey Association defeat 6-2 at the hands ofDuke Thursday. The game was played at theCary Ice House.The Wolfpack was understandably flat afterclinching its third consecutive SCHA regularseason title with a 5-3 win over UNC twonights earlier. The Pack had also just Icamcdthat its only previous league loss. a 6-2 thump-ing at the hands of Maryland. had been ruled aforfeit victory for State due to Terrapin viola-tions of league mics.Also contributing to the Pack defeat was alack of manpower. resulting from a combina-tion of injuries and penalties.The officials saddled State with 60 minutesworth of penalty time. forcing the Pack to playshorthanded for over 30 minutes of the 50minute contest.Despite the number of penalties called againstState. Wolfpack coach Charlie Newsomerefused to blame the loss on officiating."No sour grapes." Newsome said. "Duke has agood team and has finished second to us (in theSCHA) two years in a row. They handled thepuck exceptionally well."Fighting for a playoff spot. the emotional BlueDevils opened the first period with a series ofshots on State goaltender Scott Greenough;drawing a goal-saving penalty on defenderMike McCartny after 53 seconds. Duke tookadvantage of the power play opportunity asAndrew Feinburg took a pass from Ted Glasrudnear the State blue-line and fired home a rock-eting slapshot with I2:37 left in the period.The Blue Devils continued to pressure State‘s

Howard
(‘ontimird from Page 5

rebounds. His inside play wasespecially effective early."When we played them at theirplace. our inside game wasn‘t togood at the time." D‘Amico said.“We just had to work on it sincethen and I think we came outremembering that game. This wassort of a payback game."One of the highlights was seniorforward Brian Howard's stronginside/outside performance.

shots in

Howard shot 5-l2 from the floorincluding 5-5 in the second half forl3 points.“You know I had missed a lot of
Howard. “The first play of the sec-ond half was called for me and Itook advantage of it from there. Iknew if I kept going at it the shotswould start falling for me."Howard also had a game-high It)rebounds.

Hockey Club suffers first official SCHA loss

State's Brian Nordskog was called for a 10-
minute major penalty in the Pack’s 6-2 loss
to Duke Thursday night.
defensive zone but the Pack retaliated as MikeMutch exploded past a couple of overzealousDuke defenders for a breakaway goal withI I:30 left in the period.Greenough then keyed a Pack defensiveeffort. which successfully withstood an eight-minutc Duke power play.Back at full strength. State appeared to seize.control of the game as John Donofrio made abeautiful feed to Ivan Evans. who gave the Packa 2-1 lead with 2:22 left.
Any Pack momentum gained in the first peri—od was quickly lost in the second due to the

the first half." said floor. I had to go insidethe boards."

effort s.

Talk to T1.
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Guest Quarters
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“l was playing more inside duringthe game because Brian (D‘Amico)didn't start." Howard said. “Whenwe had the small lineup on the

“We didn't play particularly wellin the first half." said Valvano. "Wetalked about it at halftime and felt

officials' ejection of Mc(‘artny for fighting andtheir subsequent assessment of a fiveaininiiiemajor penalty on State.Despite several saves by (ireenough. theDevils tied the score as Paul Avant extractedthe puck from a pile-up and scored from thecrease.The Devils took advantage of yet anotherpower play. courtesy of a rare III-minute niaiorpenalty called against Brian Nordskog.Grabbing a 3-2 lead on a Kip Heckin goalwith only five seconds left in the period. Duke.now aware an upset was possible. increased itsintensity in the third period.Goaltender Tim Bennet. replacing Greenoughto start the third. had the misfortune of servingas the target ofa relentless Duke attack.Despite Bennet‘s I2 saves. the Devils brokethrough for three goals as State finally wiltedunder the constant pressure. Duke‘s dominatingperformance did not surprise or concernNewsome too much.“The headline for the game should read’Wcary Pack Iced by Duke.” Newsome said.“We haven't played well for two weeks. Ofcourse. the injuries have a lot to do with that.We need the next two weeks off (before theSCHA tournament) just to rest and recover.“Fortunately we will have (learn captain) DanStevens. Paul Kelcey and McCartny back forthe playoffs.“Newsome also cited Greenough for his “out-standing" play in the game. Greenough had 22of the Pack‘s 34 saves. State managed only sixshots on goal.The loss drops the Pack to l4-6—l on the sea-son. The Wolfpack plays Duke Feb. 20 at 9pm. at the Daniel Boone Skating Rink inHillsborough.The Pack will also participate in the SCHAtournament in Roanoke. Va. Feb. 23-25.
we could get the ball into Howard.He responded and that gave us a lift.After that we played very well untilthe final five or six minutes and Idon't know why we had so muchtrouble then."

to pick tip
Overall. Valvano was pleasedwith Howard's and the team‘s
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FRIED BABY SHRIMP, 02.
FRIED CLAM STRIPS, 8 OZ.
FRIED DEVIL CRAB (2)
FRIED FILET OF TROUT, 10 OZ.Steamed Oyster Bar ()nly

Drinks Extra

Snow Crab Legs
Morn-Thurs.

Slll Western Blvd. Nu Sit/lsI/Iu/rulis mi 8/)“ iii/iv

ALL YOU CAN EAT
15.95 per person

TEXAS ‘9
INSTRUMENTS

NEPTUNE'S GALLEY

SEAFOOD SPECIALS
5.20
4.95
4.95
4.95v

Served With French Fries & Slaw

851-4993

UNIVERSITY or NORTH CAROLINMTCFIAPELHILLlNVlTES APPLICATIONS FOR THE ' ..MINORITY PREAGRADUATE RESEARCH EXPERIENCE

9 week Summer Research Pmiizizi writ. ti‘Nt, I.rl Inii’tzily lV‘ut‘ilUf
' RISIng Senior Miric'it’, KindergrridiLia-s- Humanities, Socmi Screiices, I‘ltlhti[nvoronmemal Engineering' Skills Enhancement ‘iA/t)fls5lriit-.. A.' Housrng plus $750 Food Allow/(time riliil '_ i3 ,.. '-.i-i;~i..i- Application Deadline. March LIQUO’ Period of Program . May 29, IQSO ii) in: I'/‘

I,ii.lllll‘llll.tli tttitli.£t . min"...
Iriiilvii

l-i'fii’i
For Application Forms and AddllIUI‘Iat Information

Local Contact is .-
Dean Gus WitherspooriThe Graduate School108 Peale BuildingNorth Carolina State University

UNC-CI-I contact is :
Assistant Dean Henry T. FrieisonThe Graduate School, 200 Bynum Hatt CB ft 4010UNC- CHChapel Hill , NC 27599 - 4010orTelephone Collect 919-966-25i‘l

Cheet‘se Pizzas
$1 3.99

(Toppings Available)
We Del ivec

Good only at Avent Ferry Location
Expires 2-26-90 851 -4500

“ILDFLBUR
BOSTON PIZZA

—-mu——-——-_u~_um———I-"Inn—m-

FEBRUARY 23 8:00

Stewart Theater NCSU Student Center

Advanced Tickets: $7 students. $8.50 public

Day of show: $10 737-} NM for ticket info

NCSU Union Activities Board
Entertainment (.‘oiniiiittcc-

* 'fiafimm»" .mm .1 ..



computer system featuring wordprocessing, graphics.
spreadsheets, and specialized engineering software. By
fall 1991, every engineering student will be paying the

tudents in the College ofEngineering will pay afee of $100 per semester
WI/rmwz-iow; )fl'}:'x’/fli

Don Munk
Though students won't own acomputer at the end ol the setnester. the system.“Iiwrything purchased iii the ('ol»_ . ‘ .. .—-—————m..-“for advanced con - when engineering students gradu- lege ol Izngineeririg tits on this net- “Hm? ..1workstations if unlfmgr ILHIL‘I‘ [)CSt'lndIIOH ate. Miller said. they will make work in one way or another." Miller ”...... ‘3-‘: :3:&.£. . ‘ - . _. ' , . ‘ ' a. .. ..—[y administrator'seii: enough in the ttrst year to pay lor said. [he student workstations will ”.... z. .-W‘—_ - _ -----... .... _‘_‘. ”4—;' . . ' '~ . . . . ~' . ,. . " an ' system they want. “ i ' Whack" onto the network that's ‘._..."'"' ..." ‘*’ :Hprove an engineering and is managed as a single system. y . , P 2.3., 3 :3 :: 4-

committee recommendation.Freshmen engineering students. . - ’ w ' . .. . tents. Digital Iii mini-tit ('ori im- _ , , , .WI” begin paying the fee next year glalstrom, director of the N( Sli tion and in“ “a” “I.” k“-\ll ol [Ht‘ -m Maintenance W been UllhltlL red. , “...—T- ‘ :; :according to the plan. In the follow- omPUting Center. said that the ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ “In otir calculations we made ll l :--———"' 2-1.: ...;
l

he said.In an interview last year. ('arl

College of Engineering needs the

The university is consideringworkstations from Sun Micro sys-

Will“ to put tti their best technology

already been built on the researchstile." Miller said. it11
'll

littllllllllllllllllll

‘ , . . , ‘7 - -' ‘ k t' Noon to ——.—. .—mg year. all engineering students , . . .. _‘ 8-00 ptr year par “or so ... ,_ _
WI” Pay the fee. new technology to move ahead at Jilldt "MM ”m d \hm‘hm' “In“ keep them running." Miller said. ...-"‘- 22; .'"The plan has been rcviged and the pace they Will“ to. ”9 51ml ”W “‘3'?" l 1 “Those systems will be paid lot in a ; _____.-—.—-"' ”...: :1 _~_.. . , . ‘ _- _~ .' .. . ' .. ie comizuues are in llklllL‘ tie , _' - _. u p . . ' ».—.— -..- 1" —_ t?ltnaliled. Its m [he hands of the ‘X‘lem being 5” UP I" engineering ._ ..- [I - .. ~ . Illllt our tour years. Mlllcr s.itd. a...” ..._.__.: 2: ‘: ________ :. ‘. . . . W1II be a prototype lor systems in Prlu' )0 and 75 petteiil olt the list _ , . .. .... _- «._._._._ - -university administration now. I on” NCSUcoll , 1 t1 . price lht. ope-rtlltng system will ht. I .2‘; : --- ~ 1": ; : 2.1"-' u i ‘ ‘ ’C. ' ' ’~ ' . . , . >—-- -— - - .————. .....- ....expect it Will be approved. said . “5“ H" 0 “m." . . , . , , t .\I.\ and the workstations will be 2: :: - 2 =2;__-‘:. : .-:._;:::,, _ ronments. the term engineering All tlir. companies littye had to go . .. 1 ._.-.. a -_ - _..-. ~._. - ...—...—Iom Miller. head of the committee . . .. .,-. . . . .. . . . \entlor supported. Miller silltl. Hie} l :: ---- ' '. z: .2that recommend dth l workstation could be changed to to the tightst toipoiatt ltytl to do 11 1 l l h l _ .0 7 - _ . -. , . ,. . . . -..—....“ ‘—" -- . - mm .. ......-e e pan. “scholar workstation." Malstrom this. and all are extremely interested V” not ”H U.) "r‘ “”Ug‘ “Hm ; 3.2.: ‘“ '.‘ .__-—._.__ ;..=.—'-:The plan calls for a Cluster of said in (““1111 ”m .. Miller “M campus workstations etirrently lime 1 :—-~_..; __:: 7:- T —.__—__._'-"—""'" .2 w...“ .Eworkstations to replace the Sage ‘ Miller said NCSU stud m '11 color lor speetalt/etl applications. . 2:3...“ :5 L.‘ E __.—__._._ _. 3-:13E. . - . . ,. -‘ C 5 WI . . . .» : :zx ._-: .2; '1 :- _: =23:”"39““ system m Leazar H‘?"- In benefit from the experience on SIU‘IC'I“ W'” t—‘Cl 3 ”ng'l‘HL“ ”l Min” Mm“ , ' TL”? .Vi ~ ———————-' t "" ‘ .0—addition tofreshmen. students inthe . . , . , 1 .,i 'n . V111 .. ' lhe systems “Ill illw h'dH‘ . :r. __.:: ._: _‘ -—..—-——-_- .1 M:-'Coll f E . . k' workstations. It Will make them “W24; “If“ k s' ”“l‘l‘l (“\k .. .' . , . . . ...... -... —— ...--ege 0 ngineertng ta ”lg more valuable in industry. drive lor ollline storage and file MUHI' “’lmfm‘ Imnlopc" 5"” ”3:..._f: ‘g‘f ...": 1': 1:: 2::courses that use Leazar Hall wrll ... ”“an Software will include ware l‘oundauon. The foundation is :3: ——~ -— .. ...—Npillyhth: fee “a,“ year, Miller said. Miller minimized the student fee. word processing. graph“ eomput- Lttlllmlllcd to (ILVCIUpIng common f.» -.-_: .’ ’3:

'6 cc WI replace a $15 lab fee He said $100 “is the price of two Cr—aidctl design. spreadsheets 'llltl “‘““‘”° ”l‘” run ”" “H “mm" I’M” .1: Q. ..____.~..** . ...—...".‘ ‘ s . _ _ ‘ ' ‘ . _ h It ..-s . -—o ‘. -- - _, ———..—— -Which bindents now pay for each books" .. Miller said NCSU can spectttlI/edengineering sollware. liitidwart. Miller said. lliis is 7- - -- - _ ——...... ...—h::. ‘. - . , . . t e , . . .. l . y . Wm-course which uses computer facili- afford it because our tuition "is one Tm. “5‘0"“ “’1” 1’1"“ “IL. “mph. important to us hectlttst wt have .t j m. . ' . . ...... . " .-...- - .-ties (up to a $30 maXimum). of the lowest in the nation .. “CL-cg. m wmpumm WWUMN and \t ry litttrogtntous city tronmtnt. 1; 22?: _-The College of Engineerin has ' . . ‘. . ' - . .. i \IIIIL‘I's‘lltI ““1 ‘3." ......-7200 ‘ d “I h d g Some schools like Virginia Tech high speed access to mamtranies . 2., g _, - , '35Ii 5'“ ents. n [def-“led Think” require their students to buy com- and .supcl's‘ompulel‘s. All the tiltet'natiye systems are :I't. _.___'—°—: _‘ . "J.
l alrebvegléggififadte mm I e cc puters. But, Miller said. adequate When you sit at it workstation. RlSt‘ lredtiee instruction set com» "f.. “..-“ - ‘-.‘."..:rs H H -O .0 .——.- ... ...{'14 6?“. ‘ p€f&?fllefiiefdor systems would cost student $5.000 you can log onto other t'tutlplllc‘t‘s. ptiteri computers that will cotne I 2.: -.___: :__.—". ct"« “Thml l0" Pf? )Ifaciy‘ 1 er SBI to 310.000. Low priced computers I he idea ol networking computers into play in perl‘oniitnee o1 things 3": .... .6 group 0o e into numerous would not be adequate for cnginecr- is the network system. The worksta like graphics and computation." 3;“: 2:3; i: .2:funding allematheS. Miller Sdld. tion is the ttseis poi‘t ol entry into \ltller stud. ” —‘_ ."Even though the request for fundingwent to the state with the highestpriority. we only got one-twentiethof what we needed.” Miller said.The state supplied only $300,000.In addition to the state fundingand the student fees, the College ofEngineering will provide another$200,000 for the computer system.Miller said. When fully implement-ed, the system will include 600engineering workstations. Millersaid.Miller justified the high cost forthe technology. “NCSU is one ofthe top universities in the country.We are number four or five as far asindustrial funding in the country,"according to a report by the Nation-al Science Foundation, Miller said.“If were are going to maintain that,we have got to be a leader and not afollower." he said. .
In order to lead, NCSU willrequire an innovative system, onethat most people in the industry seeas “the model of computing in thefuture.“ Miller said.The NCSU system is modeledafter project Athena at MIT. Thetwo projects have similar goals.Miller said. MIT developed Athenaand came up with the technologyfor implementation of Large Scalenetwork systems. “The technologyis now mature." Miller said.It is a large scale. centrally man-aged system. In this system, filescan be shared. backed up and updat-

ed from a central location. Millersaid. “You don't go around to everyworkstation to do that,“ he said.“We couldn’t afford the manpoweror equipment to do that." he added.“No vender has any product to doa large scale network like this that’s
centrally managed that functions

Wolfpack Women
raise level of play

Continued from Page 6
State’s defense and reboundingalso improved in the second half,

to Yow's delight.“She told us to pick the defense
up," Manning said of Yow'shalftime speech. “We went tofull man (defense) because they
couldn’t handle the man in the
first half. She also told us to geton the boards because she felt
we weren’t going to the boards.”To the Pack’s credit,Maryland’s shooting fell from 50
percent in the first halfto 42.9 inthe second. State outrebounded
the Terps 16-6 in the secondperiod after a 21-19 edge in thefirst.Manning also admitted the
Terrapins weren't quite the same
team the second time around.
“There‘s a difference in bothteams," she said. “We playedgood against Maryland (the firstgame), but we weren’t playing

our best. like we are now. Whenwe played Maryland the first

As for the Wolfpack. the team's
play recently has moved to a

onshipi."

ing applications.

‘ ‘] ’vefinally discovered
theformulafor taking
the late nights out
of lab class. . .”

loaded and ready to go.

massing
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I’S/LZ Modcl I50 280—1 MI) memory. 80280 (Ill MHZ) prtwcssohonc
3.5-inch diskettc driyc (1.1 I-Mli). ZIlMli Iixcd disk drive. IBM Mouse.
85” (Iolor Ilisplm. I105 LII. M icrosoI-t‘" Windows/280. Word 5.tl.**

lil )( \\ indows I':\prc.s'.s'.'" IiIlII Windows Malia Yer"
and lil NI Window's Color." $2, 99

I’S/LI Model fill Z—l Mli memory. 8028!)
(Ill MIII.) processor. onc 3.5-inch diskette
driyc (I.I- th). IiIlMIi II\I'(I disk drive. Micro
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Micro I illitllllt'l architecture. IBM Mouse. 83” (Iolor Ilisplay. “()5 HI.
Microsoft Windows/380. Word 31 I.” l'isccl.” IIINI \l indows I'isprcss.

M N: Windows Manager and III" M indows (Iolor. $3,199

How’re you going to do it? PS/2 it!

NCSU BOOKSTORES
Computer Sales Department
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lil NI Window's I'ix'prcss. liINI Windows Manager
and III“: \V iiidows (Iolor. $2,799
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Time is running outfor the current IBM PS/Z Promotion
This new year. resolve to maintain the perfect chemistry Iii-tween work and Inn. We’ve just made it
rasicr, because now you can get a tcrrilic buy on an IBM I’crsonal Svstctit/ZJ" with casv—to-usc software

What‘s more. when yoti litiy tltc I’S/Z.’"l you will get a mouse pad, a 3.5-inch diskette holder, and a
power strip—all I'rcc. .'\II(I you‘re entitled to a grcat low price on the I’B()I)I(}Y"‘ .s'crvicc. Aside from all
this, right now there arc special savings on three of the most popular IBM I’roprinters.m

Btit this ollcr—likc tltc holidays—won‘t last long.* ()IIi-r cnds February 15. 1990. Stop Ill today!

«lo-o'. ‘ I A r

(illilllllt‘lm architecture. IBM Mouse. 83” Color Display.
IN )5 1.0. Microsoft Window's/280. Word 5.03” Excel."
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Editorials

Fight not over S. Africa

I mp" that it (~in the Prod!" Hf {ht width! body [In own “I out: Hit affirm! organ through in furfi Nuthoughts, the unruly and in fart (h! vrn' life oflfil rumpus ulr’ registered. (allege fife witlmut its iuumal isohmic.
Trrhru'riwr, vol. I, no. 1. February l. 1920

outh African president fiW. de Klerk‘s release of Nelson Mandela,
leader of the just recently legalized African National Congress. after
27 years imprisonment. was met with worldwide acclamation

”'3’ Sunday morning.
True. it is a great leap forward. and one that was almost unthinkable just a

year or so ago. but countries across the world must remember this is just a
small step in the fight against apartheid.
There are still 30 million blacks in South Africa who still have no political

voice in South Africa.
There are still countless African National Congress members who remain in

tail.
The lifting of the 44-month- old state ofemergency still exists.
Hundreds of extreme right-wingers still yell “Hang Mandela."
Apartheid still exists.
Since de Klerk's recent legalization of here-to-fore outlawed groups, such

as the AN(‘. and freeing of Mandela, many Bush administration officials
have let the phrase “end of sanctions“ come to their lips. British Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher called de Klerk ‘s decision to release Mandela “a
wise decision". She added that the time has come to resume communication
with the South African community.
Maybe Bush and his administration have forgotten that apartheid still exists

in South Africa. If so. there are are millions of blacks and "wloureds" in
South Africa who are not allowed to forget it.

It was economic pressures that forced South Africa to release Mandela. and
II will be economic pressures that bring an end to apartheid. No country is
self-sufficient.
if anything. President Bush should take this as a sign that sanctions against

South Africa are working. Since this is so. it is ridiculous to even think of
liltitig the sanctions before their true purpose. which is the complete
dismantling of apartheid. is accomplished.

lie-initiate the Brickyard
illsborough Street has seen its share of Wolfpack celebrations.
After N.C. State‘s'football team beat the University of North

("arolina in I986. the street was ravaged by happy students -—- most
kg of them dressed in red and white. many of them sloshed. and all of

tttem carrying enough toilet paper to decorate for the mid-aftemoon party.
We did it again for the ACC basketball toumament victory in 1987. and

again after a Reynolds Coliseum win against Duke the next year. And again.
And again.
Following each celebration. university officials and Raleigh police officers

scheduled meetings with student government. representatives to address the
problem. Officers said the street parties not only disrupted traffic. they
endangered the lives of students and cops. University officials agreed and
continually urged students to stay off the streets, often planning bonfire
victory celebrations for Harris Field or similar campus locations.
And the students‘ answer was always the same: We wouldn't party in the

street if we had our Brickyard back.
So this year we got it back. The infamous Brickyard, where thousands of

students gathered to celebrate an NCAA championship in I983. is ours once
again. after years of library construction.
And what did we do after the Wolfpack‘s victory in Chapel Hill last week?
We headed to Ilillsborough Street in the thousands. throwing toilet paper,
running into police officers and remembering the good ol‘ days.
But we obviously didn’t remember that the Brickyard was there all along,

waiting for students to reinitiate it as the post-game party site. Instead of
dealing with traffic. police officers and broken glass. fans could have
gathered on the Brickyard and kept
belongs
For future victory parties and we

the celebration on campus. where it
hope there will be many more ~—- let’s

forget ”taking the street" arid take back the Brickyard. It’s ours again. so let's
enjoy it.
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Columns

Why would someone call a person's homelate at night to deliver an anonymouseditorial on the quality of that person'swriting? Why should someone be subjectedto that kind of immaturity? What should therecipient of the unsavory call do to preventmore of them?I wonder what the person looks like whowas so asinine as to place the call. I wonderif the immaturity he vehemently displayedover the phone lines is apparent to others. Iwonder if his ears are red over their
anonymous prank. If so. is the flush fromembarrassment about the call. or from thefact that he is a spineless snake?Oh well. I guess I’ll never know theanswers. It doesn't really matter, anyway. Isanyone who resorts to electronic stealth toexpress their opinions really worthworrying about?
Oh gosh! I just had a great idea.‘Why notuse this column to rehash Technician'seditorial policy. In a nutshell, this is thedeal.One. the paper welcomes letters to theCampus Forum. the part of the paper whereyou. the student. get to voice your opinions.gripes. outrages and general attitudes. Two.letters must be legible. double—spaced, lessthan 300 words total and must deal withpublic or campus issues.That part about dealing with campus
Campus .Forum

Let the buyer beware of
affirmative action
Just for the record. I am an American. notan Irish/Nativc-American woman.Speaking of the debate on affirmative

action. I say let the buyer beware.Americans are being sold a bill of goodswhen we start specifying in our laws thatthe rights of a minority have to be upheldmore forcefully than any other groups.An impossible juggling act starts withmore and more balls (minorities calling forspecial treatment) being put into play. I
believe this is the root cause of recentlyrenewed racial tensions. 'I personally would be deeply insulted to
find out I held a job. not because of myability to do the job well. but because of my
sex. color, religion etc. If a company fails tohire me for those reasons. it is their problem
not mine. Their company will not go veryfar with poor hiring practices.We are the next generation of
businessmen. leaders and talented workers.
Do you want a job taken from you. the ableand given to a member of a minoritybecause they were able to shout "unfair“ theloudest’.’ Do you want to be forced to hirepeople based on this principle? I will hire
people whom I think can do the job well. nomatter the color of socks they wear. I do notwish to inherit stultifying laws from the
present generation of minority-codedbigots.
M. LEIGH MumsFreshman. Biology
Annoucement flyers
should be left alone
This campus is made up of many differenttypes of people. some Christian. someJewish. some conservative and so on.Sometimes enough people are interested inthe same thing that a group forms andrevolves around a particular interest.In order to attract likerniinded people.most organizations announce meetings andevents by posting flyers on the bulletinboards located throughout campus. Thereare some people. however. who do notagree with the existence or the philosophyof certain organi/ations. They frequently

express their disagreement by removing.defacing or covering flyers.I atn president of a pro-choice groupcalled Students of NARAI, (NationalAbortion Rights Action League). We realizethat abortion is a controversial issue and weexpect disagreement. However. we are
currently experiencing an extreme amountof removal and tlelacement of our flyr‘rs.

DEMACRACV.

Forum alloWs expression of opinion

Jim Cla on
Opinion Columnist
issues is really treat. isn’t it? Let’s say aperson were displeased with the subjectmatter of an opinion column. Or. just forargument‘s sake, let’s say a student wantedto take issue with the literary style. or lackthereof. of an opinion columnist.You know what that person could do? Heor she could write a letter to the opinioneditor. “is name is Brian Little. Hewelcomes the input of concerned students.I'd even be willing to bet that Brian wouldprint any reasonably written and arguedpoint of view. Rest assured. deardisgruntled students, that if_you follow theeditorial guidelines. your letter will reachthousands of students and faculty members.You know. I hate that too. You’d think oureditor would be more protective of" his staff.Kind of like a mother hen watching overher chicks. But no! My editor has to haveall of this integrity —-- something thatanonymous caller obviously lacks. I thinkBrian is practicing to be Ben Bradlee whenhe grOWs up.But back to the point. This is not the firsttime my columns have elicited a telephonedresponse. One other person has pulled the

At ourlast meeting. we discussed how wewanted to handle this problem. We decidedto write this letter and to pledge amongourselves not to touch the l‘lyers of anyother group. We would also like to make asuggestion: Please leave all bulletin boardannouncements intact unless the meeting orevent is over. -Our group has almost 100 members. and
we are not able to reach all of them throughtelephoning. Therefore. we use the bulletinboards to announce our meetings to our
members and to all other pro~choicestudents. ‘
ANNE Mature YERKSSophomore. Writing and Editing

Many students feel
cheated by Valvano
Apropos of the news item “Student Senate

favors Valvano" (Feb. 2). the voting pattern
(29-26) shOWs a nearly equal division of
votes. I came across a similar pattern
among people I talked with.Letters published in Technician Were
overwhelmingly supportive of head
basketball coach Jim Valvano and
questioned Brooks Raiford's right to call for
Valvano’s resignation. We must be
informed of the views of students and
senate members who want Valvano's
resignation.Valvano should resign. His presence only
sends out the signal that N.(‘. State
condones breaches of academic integrity.
Removal of Valvano will go a long way to
show that NCSU puts higher priority on
academic reputation than basketball wins.
Apologists for Valvano cite his efforts to

re-establish credibility. The best way to re-
establish our credibility is to replace him.
We do not trust him. Valvano made fools of
us by misleading as when “Personal Fouls“
was announced. We feel cheated. Let us not
pretend that Valvano has becomecommitted to academic integrity.
The entire episode is a story of misplaced

priorities. What would we lose by removing
Valvano? A few basketball matches. What
do we gain by replacing him‘.’ An improvedimage of academic credibility. a precedent
for our fttlurc students. possibly even itgood chancellor. We need to ask ourselves
which is triore important to us.
Valvano is a good coach. Winning

basketball matches is his job. and he does itwell. He did what we wanted hurt to do. butby questionable means. lie was encouraged
by the lax attitude of the administration and
basketball-madness among students.We must assert that academic integrity atNCSU comes before otrr basketball retordWe must set our priorities right l‘cw tears

m*-,_.... -.— __~-._.._
SoMEN‘t‘i‘aHtmttrE

H as ?

same trick as my last anonymous caller.
I've had two other calls from people whowanted to discuss my opinions.But unlike mister anonymous. they wererational, mature folks who stated theirnames. and we had nice conversations.Both. by the way. were from people who -—with minor exception agreed with myopinion or called just to say “thanks" fortaking their side of an issue.So to my anonymous caller. what do youhave to say now? Do you have the guts topick tip a pen and write a letter to theeditor? Do you know how to write andarticulate an intelligent opinion? I guesswe‘ll just have to wait and see.Oh. l almost forgot. To write a letter to theeditor and ever hope to have it printed, youmust supply your phone number. studentclassification and major. You also have tosign your name. I guess that leaves myanonymous caller.One more word to my unknown “friend."Southern Bell now offers a service called“Call Tracing" ~— I‘m sure you‘ve seer: theads. The next time you call I’ll just punch afew buttons and presto ._ me, SouthernBell and the police will all know who youare.
Jim. Clayton is .“ senior majoring inhistory. ‘

were shed when Bruce Poulton resigned.Where were those people then who supportValvano so vehemently today? ls a goodbasketball coach more important to us thana good chancellor? To some it apparently isand it is this attitude that encouragedValvano to resort to the irregularities earlierand will do the same in the future.
Manom SARKARGraduate Student, Computer Science
Respect America: Put
litter in its proper place

I goess I should not be surprised by now.btri I am. On my way home from classtoday. everywhere I looked. I saw trash. OnHillsborough Street. I stopped a largebrown bag heading for the street via thewind. There was a trash can 30 feet away.I got past Darryl‘s and turned downHawthorne. I saw a tire inflator and sealantcan. an empty green gift box and a lo-ounce plastic bottle. I growled to myselfand decided to see how much garbage ICould collect on my walk borne.Like I said. trash was everywhere. I had tostop picking it up because I could not carryanymore. As I write this. sitting on my frontporch swing. I ant looking at my collectionof waste. I could list it. but I atn sure youknow what it is. You have seen it along theside of the road many times.The other day l was getting otit of my carin the Cameron Village Harris Teeterparking lot. In the car beside me were twogirls eating salads out of those clear plastictrays you can get at the salad counter atHarris Teeter. After shopping. I headed formy car.Approaching it. I stopped. horrified atwhat I saw. There were the two salad trays.just sitting there on the parking lotpavement. I simply could not believe it!Who were these people? Within myeyesight was a trash can.I do not understand. Our government doesnot send troops when we protest. Americanwomen are not forced to give birth to fivechildren each. like the Romanian womenwere when (‘eaut'escu was in power. Welive in a free eourttry where decisions areours to makeWhy do we insist on littering" In this eraof envnonmental awareness are there stillpeople who are totally oblivious of theirimmediate surroundings? It is insane. The$700 fine for littering needs to be raised andenforcedIlase compassion. Ilase respect l)t)N"l'Ll'l'l'LRlll
Al isots Vin Strutshonor. I .titguage
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WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATIO .SCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP $0081.20?)IN JUST TO DAYSI'! Obiective FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money Raise 51.400Cost [No Investmentorganizations clubs. liars. sororities callOCMC l (800i 932 0528 IIBOOI T1950 8472ext IO”x

For SaleN2 TICKETS RT Charlotte Denver leaveMarch 2 return March 11 $60 below costCall BO 856-6463DIAMOND O 63 Carat Round BrilliantSllclarity. H Color, 14K Yellow Gold.Appraised 53.258 00 Must sell 5180000Call 919-362-0661 NOW”IHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 8596026 8. LV MESSAGE—REPOSSESSED VA a. HUD, HOMESavailable from government from 51 Withoutcredit check You repair Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALL 1-805-682 7555 EXT H-2022 Ior repo list your areaTWIN BED FOR SALE - almost new - wrllaccept best offer Call Mary 787-4636
Autos For SaleN1986 RED CAMARO Z-28, TPI, loaded, T-Tops. 8,500 Call 859-1719 leave messa eATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from $100 Fords Mercedes.Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers Gmde 1-602-8388885 Ext A4245GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES fromSIOO Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes, Chei'ysSurplus Buyers Gurde 1-805-687 5000 EXT.5-4488SEIZED CARS. TRUCKS. 4 wheelers, TV's,stereos, furniture, computers by DEA, FBI,IRS and US customs Available your areanow. Call 1-805-682-7555 Ext C4688.

Rooms Roommates
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to share3BDR/ZB townhouse in Crabtree area.Furnished except for your bedroom. Allappliances; W/D. AC, Iireplace, $185/moplus 1/3 utilities. Call 467-8000 ext. 6411days. 782-5387 nights,FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 BDRM 2122 Bath Townhouse $215/mth + 1/2 utl859-6498 Iv msg. Near NCSUFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED! 3 8drtownhouse, own room 152/mo, VII/3elec, phone and cable, Corner of AventFerry and German St Furnished (exceptyour room). Pool. A/C. 859-9279 (let ring 5times for answerin machine).FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO, WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT)WALK TO NCSU. WASHER/DRYER, POOL,5160/MO 787-3662LEV_E‘§,1VY~EEKEND.

l

“Haircuts
'Halrshaping with

NEXXUS PERM

All offers valld

558578630149350860
Taxes not indudedReotn‘ctiom.One we a available.3532/3 a roar» rams.lnt‘l
anemones 8s M Travel cm

milk703 Ninth Shiatsu» 82Durham. NC 27706919-286-4664

Summer Employment
at the BEACH!

Now hiring szilcsclcrkx
at NAGS HEAD. NC

Salary $4.50
to $5.00 an hour
HOUSING

AVAILABLE FOR
EMPLOYEES!

WI‘IIL‘ In:
T—Shirt Whirl
I’.(). Box 1285
Nags Head. NC
2795‘)

' ()R ’\I’I’I.\'I)I‘I<|\(i \I'RI‘H;lllx'l \l\

PAID~ VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and Older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed tO evaluate a
currently available medication .Paid incentive
and free Office visit,if qualified.Call Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309‘

I foe«an
‘y UNIVERSITY OF HAIR STYLING,

CAMERON VILLAGE

Shampoo and blow dry(curling iron $3.00 extra)---—-------------------
FEBRUARY SPECIAL

821-
NO appointment necessary

and coupon for monthly special

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED SHARE 2 808WITH 2 OTHERS OWN ROOM, 1 3 UTIL$160 'M0 QUIET ONLY NEAR CHAR GRILL833~m13 '——____._________ROOMMATE 3 BDRM TOWNHOUSE ownroom. W D. fireplace. depOsIt located onBrent Rd call 859-6269ROOMS 2304 HILLSBOROUGH, besrdeZach’s, central AC heat. kitchen, maidservrce, limited parking, all utilities Included$175/month 851-3990.
For Rent

LEASED PARKING 1 2 block to your dormor class Reserved space Call 834-5180between 9-5 AFTER 5 00 Leave messa 9MALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU, Kitchen.bathroom shared 5180 832-0924,O'KELLY ST WALK TO STATE, LargeBedroom, 2 BATH, equipped kitchen IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS $450/mo CALL 848-
Lost and Found

FOUND Jacket at bus stop across fromStudent Center On Thursday 1/11 ’90 Call787-9069.REWARD Lost Prescription glasses In redcase Caldwelll Lounge Tuesday 2 590 Call467-3619
Personals

CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPONGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconven ence and privacy at the mail Namebrand. quality products. EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prices Money-back guarantee For tree brochureWTIIE’TMUW 7474 Creedmore Rd. Soite27o, Ralei h, NC 27613 or call'847-WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER. CALL 859-6026 8i LV. MESSAGE.SURVIVORS OR RAPE/SEXUAL ASSAULTSupport Group: Contact Merry Ward 737-2563 for intormation.TU-TUI SURPRISEI Happy Birthday to you-Love, Leila-———+—____—'
MiscM,ABORTION- PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmentsavailable. Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh. Call for inIorrnation 1-800-443-2930.-—§————-——__‘_BAHAMAS CRUISE + 6 DAYS $279,Jamaica 6 days $299, Cancun 8 days $399.Call 821-9106 or Spring Break Travel 1-800-638-6788.EARN FREE SPRING VACATION Bring yourfriends sailing in the Bahamas on beautiful.comfortable 50' Ketch. Fly to Nassau 9people pay $350, 1 - tree (305) 523-3865Pegasus Charters.

$3.50
$4.50

$25.00
2820
with student ID

LDDKDUT

2528 Hillsborough St.

MONDAY

w/ salad

$395

BACK To THE FUTURE ll COMeutrp (11475 v- -‘ i- r’ at w W!

tulntllllflutll
DINNERSPECIALS

WEDNESDAXJ

2 Tostados
w/ Mexican
rice & refried

beans

$3.95

VISA on MASTERCARO‘ rum If I...” "‘ ‘.
—-——.P—-—-———__.._.______K ':IIII II. I‘IIITIIP w.J 1SPRINU BREAK JAMAICA FROM 6449MN A HUFF OVER SALARY DiSPuli rVOA/”’11 lt'“ Eniov not nights. :ooi minus.“.U'I‘» . Ivtw- l~' urfva'n- program In bad .rrertul‘ ‘J‘I'w Guarantee you -I ‘MOONLIGHTING AS AN ASHTON-(AER O! .‘_f:'.' ? i-‘t it,» Dirt'm' “III bank ”"19” Music and sandy beaches traveling double Iron mini-v tiara Fail 1 8f "- ‘9‘HE LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL EXA" «Jug. ,W, I ,4 ‘39,”; H”! 1....” tr) Jam-tint wrth Jamaica‘s nIdrrst and I"~'I‘ 5" ‘.‘l ‘22”) "A’rDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSF OPE. AND "W " V II .-, r. :I. In..-i Arr-rt 1 largest Collegian.- tour operator Organuo .I .. “I "T ”— d- BIORHYTHM ANALYSIS ()R Dr, i '- Ni ii, 2 ,- ,I I...“ m”, m h... group OI 20 and travel Irec’” For more ‘ "”ASTROLOGICAI PROFILE FOR r‘OII 20-1» l" H r' .i' In. 1‘, (.1 I, mi am I Inlwn‘varion and reservations cor-tact STS 49 I "’NI’NH'II "N I’llk’l' 2,——ANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS Hut Wont Nil-.1 .n-o -.,.. .073: 1800648151491‘35! I .‘—'—’,_ .____.._.::=_. ——-AND HE WILL TALK TO YOU PERSONAi LYHE‘S BROKE SO HE HAS to cHAHtIE gnawinghwu roost“ This' LIA Ithh-II.99 MIN BECAUSE HE NEEDS AND "‘E ’9‘ v“’-""‘ "19'1“. d‘ Irle DI Daytona‘s ,‘i '- .OCCASIONAL BYTE TO EAT r All HIM AT tow-‘- -- I- r-IIII-I-y itisrminl1900 21 STAR “1,21 5‘ LIIIIV II ., gIIi . I I. i. HIV-r, FIIFIIIL’I n emew essloWANTED NICE 2 BDRM APT \‘J ‘."..i‘-' L" P" ‘i l‘” i‘ " ’ ’7 ““53and Dryer rIr Connect-(vim Iiir I.i .1.” Ei'v‘vrlffl- ' ' ‘I {'7‘ ilk I II-ti 15$400 00 rtiuntii CAL I 85‘} CUL’i- ,‘v ' .‘ . ‘ -. *‘ :"v T r‘ i’lwawMESSAGE . ... . .- ... ,I.

A lot of“"”l at MisSion Valley Inn
9 e

are feeling Elna Monday, February 12

1-4 pm Room Expo D
about feeling good.

They're donating

plasma. UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

Plasma donors are wryimportant people around here.
They know thatjust a little bit

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

TI'IREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

the pllhllltl list-(I for research.
Iht‘l‘tlp} tII‘itl nu-dicint- comes
from health) bodies”

'I‘hiit‘x till) 9er time lou
t‘IlIllL‘ in to pile plasma . iii-'II
check your blood pressure and
other indicators.

(kill us todan to find out
hllll ion I‘ll" help.

of their time and effort means
the world to lots of people.They feel good knowing thatthey’re helping other people.

We make sure that plasmadonors feel good health-wise.too. Because it’s important

First Time Donors Bring
This Coupon On Your
First Donation And Earn

5 m-me
l pm-3am
4am-8am—————-—————a——_--__._.—-~__.—..__.—..__-—

RALEIGH PLASMA CENTE
PARKING AVAILABLE NIOV-IIII'RS

823— I 5‘)“
NEW HOURS EIi‘I’ICUI‘IVIS FICB. I2

Tu. & 'l‘h. III-5215'
Maiden Lune. Raleigh. Nt ‘.(Across From NCSU Boll 'l'oiwriHillsborough St.OPEN: Mon—Fri 9—4828 — 1590

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECI lltl’l‘Y (‘( )MMIHHII’ )\ J700 WmIt- Aw.8:30am 4pm- MONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
MILES

SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNT I. . . I THE CUTTING EDGE IOff the lowest prices in the area on diamonds, .. I14K gold, and watches. Just mention this ad. {I , We Carry Nexxus- Pau' _ .. 'iI Mitchell 8i Fermodyl Interactives 'x '| $2.00 011 Haircut ~ guys 8: gals Hours: _ I
Raleigh Jewelry Co. I 35.00 oft Bodeave Mon - F" ,___ .... - : ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS $3,832,; ‘fg'gm I

- ' ' ' '. . ppoin men or walk in -A Triangle Tradition For Thirty Yt Iirs I 2906 Hillsbarough St. 332 490i :
523 Downtown Blvd. meme 8t. 882-881 1. I _ _ .. - aerosfiieolionse- - .. mi: 332/284

COLLEGE
PAINT BODY SHOP, Inc.

.8 \

(lg:@0551]CAROLIN'AE B‘ii'éit’EtBALffilom
GIVEAWAY

[til
YEAR 17

O‘ Mister to win tickets to the 17th Annual7 . MMUM Basketball giveaway atto. run In . To to glue on] m x ,_Ill Ian no- at menu. [fig]ludlln to lulu" I: 1/1.

O E i

No Purchuo Nocuury

lofl(“I

e“ v.

FOREIGN& DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1958
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $100.00 MAX.OUAUTY PAINTING fir BODY REBUILDINGaim nctonv Iussn BEAM ‘ _‘noiT acorn unsumuo ‘ [III a i n .omen OUAiiTz - stArE-or-TIIE m D I'll E .. DRYING Lmn mm: ATHAIGHTEHING EQUIP @ North Hllls Mollta IItine ortpflnts o posters . custom framing . mounting

Ramona-Ionian

Look, For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal
Buy four entrees, gel fifth one Freell

ECKER SER_\I_ICE
l828-31g1]1022 8. SAUNDERS ST.

783-83811
. ..

Late Night Specials-
IOpm til (3/0er
"ALL YOU CA EAT" Specials every
Sunday evenin 4— lOpm. Live
Entertainment unday &
Tuesday evening 8:30pm 1 1:30pm

.‘9’ Beam“MP"). 82‘ '4453IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
February 12 - Febuary 18 4pm~10pm

FRIDAY SATURDAYT319835” SUNOALK
PSI/r! 84 7077M _ e f 0d

Shrimp i Ribeye Steak Spaghetti SthmobO ALL YOU
Marinara and Shrimp W/ Meatballs d f' d ' CAN EA T

dinner w salad and teep "9 .6 ams, Pizza BUffetover rice i fish 8- shrimp, w/and roll I baked potato garlic bread s'aw 3| fries w/ salad
and salad
$5.95 $3% $4.95 $3.95$4.95
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Get the Scoop! Read in I
Wednesday:Technician 1

seniors
february 12 & 14-15 9am-5pm

february 13 1—6pm
sign up now outside of 3123 student center

our song. .3-Ever flippedon the radio andheard a tune that reminded" undPTCLaS-qmen
february l9 & 21-23 9am-5pm

fcbruary 20 1-6pm
no sign up is needed

you of that special some-one? Because Valentine’sDayIs a traditional timeto remember your loved;one, and because «i

IIIIIIIIIImusic is a lovely way I
to do it, let us help i

IIIIIIIJI

C I U T e S

February 12—16 & 19-23
for all campus organizations
call the Agromeck staff at 737-2409

for more information and
to set up an appointment

“ATTENTIOTITICSU STUDENTS”

Y0“ 89”“ message all portraits will be taken in room 2104
of the student center

(behind the. information desk)

. across. Just fill outthis coupon clip it and deliver itto our office, Suite 3121 in theUniversity Student Center.just‘tell’em Cupid sent you.

for more information call 737-2409

agromeck - box 8606 student center - raleigh - nc - 27606

G. Bryan Collins, Jr.
Attorneys at Law

RALEIGH WOMEN'SHEALTH
G Cl. All my “FRESIIWIIM

General AflCStheSla , yn 1111C Baby Shrimp YOU CAN EAT
tl\'tllltll)lt‘.F()“11110161111011112111011 PI‘EORBHCV TBSUHQ only "“""""""“"”"”""‘”'y 0”]
“I”‘""41"H ‘1“ ”‘ “"' 111011110113 11(inI $4 95 W/ SLAM/AM)- IAARW'CH WES y1501)502 5354, our 01 514K I A , I . Bottom/em Medium [(0 [cu w/ this ad $4.95

7—18 Weeks of
Pregnancy

7 plus tax NO SUBSTITUTIONS plus tax
per person NO TAKE-OUFS per person
Don Murray's Barber/1m & Seafood
Mission lit/lav Shopping (I'M/(’1‘
Next to the ABC. Store
832-9100

1-800-532-5383) between
> 921111 - Spin weekdays.

Handling DWI and traffic Cuses
Come in for a Free Consultation

call for an Appointment
530 North person St. Raleigh 829-0323

Good Feb. I2-l7th
Give this ad to the Cashier, 5505 Creedmooerr. Suite 110 783-044

TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE TOTALLY FREE
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE -

RAIN OR SHINE ALL EVENTS ARE
SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD

CLUBHOUSE

north) ' %gai-SHIRTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
TOURING INTERMISSIONS WAKEFIELD

PROPER |.D. 0R CLUBCARD . _‘

'8 REQU'RED DUKE MANOR AP " _. 1‘

TRSEERREEESEECIERAGE To RIIIAL PARK APRIL 17 RIIIIESIIAKERS

FREE COKES & MUNCHIES WAKEFIELD APRIL 18 RIINESIIAKERS

CONCERT HOTUNE DUKE MANOR APRIL 19 BONESIIAKLRS
832-4500AFTER FEB 17 - THE NEW
NUMBER IS 231-2555

Wakefield!
3105 HOLSTON LANE, RALEIGH NC. 27610

WAKE
MEDICAL CENTER


